
Battle of 
Bands Set
T"l C* e

Two Cadets 
In Classes 
At AcademyFor Spring

More than 1.000 young 
"^(ftusicians of high school age 
'' Ire expected to register at the 
' !3«5 "Battle of the Bands" 

"competition. Supervisor Bur- 
* ton W. Chace has announced 

will be accept-

Two Torrance youngsters 
have enrolled for classes at 
Brown Military Academy in 
Glendora. The academy is the 
only "Honor Military Insti 
tute" on the West Coast and 
its graduates are eligible for 
all I'. S. service academies.

Lawson C. Richter. son ofl . ._„ ..__ „,___,-. „, Rjfh

Five ninths of preliminary . competition will begin in Feb-'June Beck of 23206K Loytan.
Monln ~High' School 'Serena-j Cadet Richter ii in the sev- ders dance band won the enth grade, while Cadet Mc- event. sponsored by the Los Mullen is an eighth grade 
Angeles County Parks and student_______^
•Recreation Department. —- ~•'Interested persons should |'if-«r"a k~till contest director Bonnie vaij' ° 

' Stiff. Richmond 9-6911, ext. f^f T •___.__ 
554. for information. \JL L/lCtllSt

TV TU f i^»»iiCW if 13.111
Fees 824,012

_., .(Continued from Page C-l)
The six-month share of spe 

cial fees paid by holders of 
.alcoholic beverage licenses.picture in kindergarten? have bfm received bytht 'That's wrere the milk car- City of Torrance. The total .tons and straws come into ,mount totaled $24.012. „ their own." she said. When f^f payment was made by the teacher asks for an the ,tate's department of al- "equivalent," a kindergarten 1,-oholic beverage control ".youngster can tell you that wnich ^located 90 per cent means the same amount, in of i ic€n8e fee money back to his words, "a partner." If you : individual cities and counties ahow him four milk cartons ! wnere jt j s USed to offset the* and ask him to show you the cost of civic operations. Theequivalent in straws, he will rema jnjng 10 per cen t goes.offer you four straws. |nto the state's general fund.

* The most recent payment'" • "THE NEXT STEP it to ask wa, for ^ ,ix-month period"hjm to show you different re-' ending Aug 31 19M. Los An-lationships between the sets.j geles county, including the-In his language this means un j nc0rported area receivedshowing you different things 51,591,358 for the period. ' he might do with the straws. —————————Me is liable to place four
straws in the four ca/tons.
Or lay them in front of the
cartons. Or he might even
place the four cartons on top
of the straws. The point is he
it .
don that numbers can
different relationships, that California war veteransthere can be more than one with service-connected dlsa-.approach On his level he ls>ilities who have allowed learning the meaning of their National Service Life In•equivalents," she stated. surance to lapse should con-- it is no accident that milk tact the Veterans Admlnistra-cartons or crayons or even^ion, Mort Webster, manager• faces are used to point out of the Southern California re- . the precepts of modern math'gional office, has announced. in kindergarten, according tO| These veterans will receive Mrs. Booz. "The purpose of j information which may show using ordinary articles from > they are eligible to purchase•very day living is to convey i new insurance policies under to the children the fact that i the new law. 
mathematics is a part of our Veterans may write or visit ,«veryday life that we are con-1 the office at 1380 S. Sepul- atantly experiencing and not veda Blvd., Los Angeles, or lome strange academic con- call GR 8-3711, ext. fill. cept In a textbook. —————————

—— ————————— , Army Pvt. Lawrence R. » Pvt. Donald E. Christian, Jackson, son of Mrs. Helen \22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don- J. Jackson. 1736 254th St.,•alfl E. Christian. 22617 Linda , Lomlta, was assigned to the jDfive, was assigned to the 2nd Armored Division at Ft.•.la Infantry Division in Ger- Hood. Tex., Nov. 3. Irfany Nov. 3. The 20-year-old soldier at- ; .Christian, a member of the I tended South High School. K4> dBattalion of the division's IHis father, Harold I., .lack' With Artillery, entered the!son, lives at 22733 S. Mala Amy in May 1964. St.

G.L

Insurance,
he straws. The point is he •» T \T A experiencing the realiza- UFffCS T A i that numbers can have ™

(AdTMtlMRwal)

Baby.V*
NIITS couicno tr m&. DAI tOMR. SWTMII or i

very factIhtlthey 
»ro with bkby all 
day long, iome- 
timc set • priority 

on the little one'* alTcclioa. Ihil'i 
why it't • good idea to encourage 
d»d to shiirc in the fun and fanfare 
of baby circ. By (ceding, bulling 
aad playing with hii heir or heir- 
eu, d»d« bound to get bit quota 
o( love. You might even tell him 

Jj that baby will thrive on the »t- 
Jjtention; won't care a whit if he 
fefumblee a hn

f Don Oerbtr en prelein. "Accord 
Jinn 10 miiriliOMuti, your baby 

need< all the 
enlial ammo 

»iid< (among ihr 
nce* thai 

uke up protein 
o maintain a nor 

__ mal growth pal 
5tern. tierber High Protein Cerea 

n a good example of a tingle food 
(which provide* theae amlno acid*. 

I developing thii ipetul cereal 
ur Reiearch Staff (pent man 
OOthl studying (he protein v*l 
ei of varioui ingredient* Iliov 
lecled offer an appropriat 
imbination of protein factors. 

Utli pu>jccu like this, when yo 
uy derhrr, you re >ure of yi 
lone) 's uurtli in nourishment

Aor%*tlnf plan. If yoa have to 
aie bahy marketinf with you, try 
o acbedula your 
hopping tourt 
fter he't had a 
ap. A baby re- 
reshed from 40 

^iOe^t likely 
o be funy . . .

>letory plan. A good many b«: 
tie* accept fruiti more readily 
hao vegetablee. But frulta ahould 

not coniiitently be lubitituted for 
vegetablei became vegetable*, 
generally ipeaking. have higher 
nitrillvc valuer. However, with ten 
Gerber varietiei, you'll find sev 
eral vegetable* that bahy will like.

Accepted with pleoiure. Mo<t ha- 
hie* tale naturally to the natural 
loodnet* of Gorber Strained 
Vegetable*. Tuilom-cookingT i* 
the thing that help* make them to 
appealing. You >ee, Gerber 
Vegetable*, like all tierber Baby 
Food*, are "ciiitom-cooked" ( each 
according to Ita own requiremenu) 
to preserve true colon and garden- 
good flavor*. From carrots to com, 
squash to ipinach, beet* to beam 
each variety it specially prepared 
to bring out the best lor your baby. 
drrher* Baby hooJi, Box 72, 
Fremont, Michigan.

SPECIAL NOVEMBER OFFPR

Learn to Drive!
* '3.25 *
merlcan 

rlvlng

EACH LESSON 
(6 Letiont)

or touTH BAY

  Ntrvoui fttudrnti Hulpril •
1640 Cobrillo Av«. • Torronct

• lOCATtD AT PAUL'S CHEVROLET * CALL ^«Q lAdn eVES CAUL 
NOW JAO'lOtU 170 SM7

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED., NOV. 27-DEC. 2 

PURE CANE

C&H 
SUGAR

H

Looting for
ni 0, f

FLAVORFUL

LIBB Y'S C 
TOMATO JUICE

jumbo
46 oz.

can

SPA
FACIAL• P%^0IJNkllV

TISSUE• •«^«^^^^

,.e. (, j

400

box

. Yellow Cling-halves or slices v.,.t.w.iu!e..2«»y»!t.,«in,i^k.dinwithji.»orIIRRVC Juice Cocktail
•iali^iVliW • «^P Sunihlne Biicuit. Maket a great reeetf snack, MomI I pound p^'9PEACHES Hydrox Cookies 47C

   *^^^*B Bfc«W Wheatiei or Lucky Charmi c«-r«al. Packed with go pOWarl r»q. pkg.large £^ Wheaties Cereal 35C
HO. 2/2 ^^ ^1 Royal Pacific Chunk. Stuff tomatoei, flavorful sandwicheit no. Vi cancans • Light Meat Tuna 4'-*1

Everybody's tlevor-fevorite in >eladi, or catierolet tool fall 303 can

Bits O'Honey Peas 2 39«
Creamy, imooth, luiciout addition to any iclad 'n landwicn lunchl pint

Best Foods Mayonnaise 37<
Stock up for holiday eppetitei with tweet, natural yamil no. 2'/i can

Honey Bee Yams 29C
The heatrieit, moit nouriihing of tne heat 'n eat meall! large 2'/i can

Hunt's Pork & Beans 25e

Flav R Pac Frozen

ORANGE 
JUICE

You can hav» t||i|Refreshing

DIET RITE 
COLA ?*?.Tilet

Atiorted <
Dreii up

bottles Chock full of v

Calol

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
VEGETABLES

' : Thin flak* laltinei. Taitieit treat with fiih cocktailt! I pound pkg.

| Pacific Crackers 29<
; Strained, Anorted. Te»tured juit the way baby likel! 4'/i 01. jar

Gerber Baby Food 6 75C
Golden Creme, firtt quality. A creamy flavor addition fo toait. I Ib. •

IslSS^ i Grade *AA' Butter 73C .
An eaiy way to let him think you cooked ell dayt large 24 or. can i  

Swift Beef Stew 47*

ASSORTS i

CAMP

Fn.l. er 
* bratcelt

SWEET, JUICY NORTHERN

HAVEL 
ORANGES
2 29

D'ANJOU

PEARS
2 US

FRESH, LONG

CUCUMBERS
10

SWEET BROWN

ONIONS
5

LASCCO

Barbecued
MAMA DELIA   12 OZ. j.

Assorted
ROQUEFORT DRESSING.'

Old f'anhioned J>«fli«>«ifc> >i«r<>i*
TitilUt* your i*cr*t deiir* by walking p«»t th» 
fr»ih d*ll ( ( ctioni ... t«kt torn* horn* tool

RtguUr 9le Ib. S*v* I9c! Always   tatty favorite!
All Beef Salami 79JL
Regularly 98c Ib. S«v» I9el For • king |ii« tr««tl
Coney Island Hot Dogs 79?b
R«gul«rly 79e Ib. S*v» 20c! Untqu«ll»d quality!

Jack Cheese 59fb

Magic Chef Bakery
There's nothing quit* to sw**t as • roll freihly baked and ic«d. Try on* «t Magic Chef todayl
Regularly 73e. Sav* tc! I lay*r of rich chocolate!
Chocolate Square Cake     65c
R«gul«rly 3 for 28e! to t«nt«liz« your tw«»t tooth!
Apple-Cinnamon Rolls 3f«25c
Topptd with poppy or i«s«me seedi. Sav* Bel I Ib.

Vienna Bread i«f 25c

(
IMPORT!)

m
full
half

gallon

Your choice from France, German

Wines of th
Frydenlund-Piliner (c«t«of24

Norwegian

OS

Italy, PC

$4.451

er


